
Cold SandwiCheS
Sandwiches available on gluten free bread Add $1 

Honey Walnut Chicken Salad Sandwich  $10
Roasted chicken, honey, walnuts, red grapes, apples, onion, 
leaf lettuce, toasted wheat bread

BLT+A        $11
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, garlic 
aioli, toasted wheat bread

Collections Club       $11
Applewood smoked bacon, ham, turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, dijon aioli, toasted sourdough bread

Newfields Balsamic Lentil Wrap vegetarian   $10 
Balsamic lentil salad, grilled portobella mushroom, mixed 
greens, roasted red peppers, herb tortilla wrap

hot SandwiCheS
Sandwiches available on gluten free bread Add $1 

Open-faced Spinach Artichoke Melt   $11
Spinach, artichoke hearts, swiss cheese, roasted tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, spring onions, toasted sourdough bread

Portobella Bacon Butterkause Grilled Cheese $11
Applewood smoked bacon, grilled portobella mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, arugula, truffle aioli, fair oaks farms 
butterkause cheese, rustic panini bread

Honey Sambal Chicken      $12
Panko crusted chicken breast, honey sambal glaze, leaf 
lettuce, tomato, pickled ginger aioli, toasted bao bun 

Orchard Apple Turkey Panini    $12
Roasted turkey breast, caramelized apples, fig compote, 
walnut crème de brie, sourdough  

Cheddar Bacon Cheeseburger    $13
7 ounce angus beef burger, applewood smoked bacon, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, herb aioli, brioche bun

All sandwiches served with multigrain chips
Substitute Newfields Seasonal Salad   $2
Substitute fresh fruit salad    $2
Subsitute pomme frites with garlic herb aioli  $2
Bowl of pomme frites with garlic herb aioli  $4

KidS MealS 
Includes small fruit salad. For 12 and under only. 

Hot Dog        $6
PB&J on Wheat      $6
Chicken Fingers with BBQ Sauce or Honey Mustard $6
Grilled Cheese on Wheat     $6
Noodles       $6
Trottole with butter or marinara sauce

Add grilled chicken      $2
Add meatballs      $2

deSSert
With each purchase of an adult Sandwich, Salad, Collections 
Combination, Featured Item or Nosh Tray, enjoy a dessert for half-price.

 Cookie      $2.25
 Ghirardelli Chocolate Brownie   $4.00
 Featured cakes, tortes or pies by the slice $5.50 

All prices subject to applicable sales tax. Prices subject to change. Version updated 11/26/2018.
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Available Daily - 11am to 2:30pm

SoupS 
All soups served with a petite french baguette 

Tomato Basil Bisque
Soup du Jour
Cup         $5
Bowl         $6

SaladS
All salads served with a petite baguette. 
Those in need of a meat-free alternative may substitute grilled  
portobello mushrooms on any salad. Available gluten free upon request. 

Cinnamon Cider Chicken      $12
Cinnamon cider glazed chicken breast, mixed greens, apples, 
cranberries, pie spiced pecans, quince vinaigrette 

Maple Walnut Turkey Salad       $12
Maple glazed turkey breast, arugula medley, golden raisins, 
dried figs, scholar’s inn granola, brie, honey walnut vinaigrette    

Chinoiserie Salmon      $14
Sweet chili glazed salmon, chiffonade napa cabbage slaw,  
peppers, spring onions, crispy wontons, spicy peanuts,  
peanut ginger dressing 

Gallery Caesar      $12
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, avocado,  
kalamata olives, herb toasted crouton, parmesan, caesar 
dressing

Newfields Seasonal Salad    $9
Mixed greens, crisp apples, candied ginger almonds, 
cranberries, prosecco pear vinaigrette

Add smoked bacon      $3
Add grilled chicken      $4
Add grilled portobello      $4 
Add seared salmon      $6

ColleCtionS CoMbination            $11  
Choose two of the following:

Half Sandwich excludes Cheeseburger
or Cup of Soup 
or Half Newfields Seasonal Salad

Featured iteMS 
See our wine list for featured pairings. 

Lasagna Bolognese     $12
Traditional beef bolognese sauce, lasagna, four cheese blend 

Coconut Shrimp       $12
Crispy coconut breaded shrimp, napa cabbage slaw, coconut 
curry cream sauce 

Five Spiced Chicken Ramen      $12
Five spiced chicken breast, ramen noodles, celery, carrots, 
napa cabbage, green onion, sweet red pepper, garlic miso 
sauce 

The Menu


